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Introduction
Biological treatmentofhazardous wasteshasthepotential for
effective, practical, andeconomical remediationofsomeSuper-
fund sites andotherhazardous wasteproblems. Somebiological
hazardous waste treatments may alsobeapplicable for preven-
ting the occurrence of future hazardous waste sites. From a
publichealthperspective, thistechnology mayallowforthetreat-
ment of environmental hazardous wastes such that potential
human health effects are ameliorated, or indeed prevented,
specifically by reducing the amount and toxicity ofhazardous
substances.
Considering the importance ofthe environmental concerns
associated with hazardous wastes, specifically from a public
health perspective, a conference on the "Biodegradation of
Hazardous Wastes" was held April 9-10, 1990, at Utah State
University. The main purpose ofthe meeting, and the focus of
this report, was to provide an up-to-date review ofsome ofthe
biological degradation research currently availableandundergo-
ing development and to provide a forum to discuss this tech-
nology's impact onhumanhealth andtheenvironment. Inaddi-
tion, currentand future useofbiological treatmenttechnologies
were discussed, primarily from the perspective oftechnology
transfer; andresearchneeds andopportunities were identified.
The meeting was chaired by S. Aust, Director of the
Biotechnology Center at Utah State University, and the con-
ference was organized by a committee consisting ofAust, A.
Bourquin (ECOVA), J. Fouts (NIEHS), J. Loper (Universityof
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Cincinnati), J. Salanitro (ShellDevelopmentCompany), W. Suk
(NIEHS), andJ. Tiedje (Michigan State University).
Theconferencebroughttogetherinvestigators inthefieldsof
enzymology, microbiology, andmolecularbiologyofhazardous-
waste-degrading organisms, which included bacterial, fungal,
and plant species. In addition, toxicological evaluation of
biodegradation processes was discussed, essentially from the
viewpointoftheagentsunderinvestigation, whichconsistedof
thehydrocarbons, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB), polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), volatile organics and chloro-
organics, and benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene, and xylene
(BTEX). Integrated within the context ofthe conference were
presentations on the development of pertinent engineered
systems andtheirapplications in the field.
The conference documented the potential for biological
degradationofhazardouswastesandclearlyreflectedthemany
recent advances and discoveries that have been made in this
rapidly moving field. Several presentations documented the
metabolism of chemicals previously regarded as resistant to
biodegradation, for example, bacterial systems that oxidize
trichloroethylene(TCE)ordehalogenatePCB. Thiswasperhaps
theoverall themeofthemeeting, foratonepointbiodegradation
ofhazardousorganicchemicalswasdescribed intermsofacon-
tinuum in whicheasily degraded organics, such as BTEX, ap-
pearedontheleft, andinordinatelyrecalcitrantcompounds, such
as PCB, appeared ontheright. Onthe leftarethosechemicals
currentlythoughttobeamenabletodegradation, andontheright
are those chemicals thathave notbeen shown to be degraded.
Theconsensusreachedduringdiscussionperiodswasthatcon-
tinuing discoveries and development ofmicroorganisms, and
new investigations intothemechanisms ofbiodegradation, are
combining to reduce the number and type ofhard-to-degrade
chemicals. Thisinturnmeansthatwecanmoreeasilydegrade
hazardous wastes. However, it was noted that biological
treatability studieswillrequireacompleteunderstandingofthe
fateandtransportofcontaminants andthepathwayusedby the
organismstodegradethechemicals. Nonetheless, there wascon-
fidencethatbasicresearchwouldcontributesignificantlytoward
thedevelopmentofthis knowledge.
Apaneldiscussionattheconclusionofthemeetingnotedthe
significant advances in the field and detailed future research
needs,thestrengthsandweaknessesofcurrentknowledge, andAUSTETAL.
issues related totechnology transfer. Attheendofthis meeting
report, thereadershouldhaveanawarenessofwhatisknownand
whatisnot, andwhatisrequiredto spanthebreach. Asummary
ofthe meeting program is provided in the Appendix.
The presentations could becategorized by thechemicals be-
ing studied orotherwiseaddressed. Thebiodegradation studies
could be classified as addressing petroleum hydrocarbons,
chlorinated solvents, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, azo
dyes, and PCB. Othersubjects, suchasbiologicaldetoxification
by meansotherthandegradation, subjectsofmolecularbiology
ofimportancetobiodegradation, newanduniquebiodegradation
systems, etc., were also discussed at the conference. Finally,
future research needs were addressed. This report is therefore
divided intothese topics.
Petroleum Hydrocarbons
Our currentunderstanding ofthegenetics andphysiology of
themicrobialdegradationofalkanesandaromatichydrocarbons
wasreviewedwithregardtothepotential forbioremediationand
commercialization ofbiotechnology. B. Witholt (University of
Groningen, theNetherlands)discussedmicrobialconversionsof
alkanes (e.g., C6-C12 n-alkanes andalkenes) toalcohols, acids,
epoxides, and poly-3-hydroxyalkanoate esters. The plasmid-
borne alkane-degrading genes (alk-BACoperon) encoding for
alkane hydroxylase, alcohol dehydrogenase, aldehyde
dehydrogenase, andelectron-transferproteins(rubredoxins)have
been sequenced or partially characterized in Pseudomonas
oleovorans. Thisbacterium, whenusingoctane, producesupto
50% ofitsdrymassaspoly-13-hydroxybutyratepolymer. Witholt
observedthatthechainlengthanddegreeofunsaturationofthese
biopolymerscanbemodulatedbyalteringthecarbonchainratio
ofalkane/alkene in the culture medium. In addition, it may be
possible toengineermultiphasic (20-80% hydrocarbon, water,
andemulsion) fermentations thatcanproducesignificantquan-
tities ofalcohols, acids, epoxides, andbiopolymers.
It is now recognized that bacterial gasoline degraders are
ubiquitous in most soils. G. Hegeman (Indiana University)
discussedtheisolationofpredominantly Pseudomonasspecies
(54% P putida), which can degrade petroleum alkanes and
aromaticcompounds. Organisms isolatedusedcompounds ac-
cording to three pattern types: toluene degraders (grow on
tolueneandbenzene), xylenedegraders (grow onxylenes), and
octanedegraders(growonalkanesbutnotaromatics). Overlap-
ping utilization patterns were rare among the strains isolated;
however, thosefewisolatedfromcontaminatedsitescouldgrow
onalkanesandaromaticswereresistanttotoxicmetals, andused
TCEandisobutylbenzene(IBB). Oneisolate, aP stutzeristrain,
differed from known aromatic degraders P putida FR (uses
toluene,phenol, andIBB)andR capaciaG4(usesphenol)inthat
itgrowsonIBBbut nottoluene. Thisorganismcouldcometab-
olizeTCEwhenculturedonIBB orisopropylbenzene as acar-
bon source.
The diversity ofsoil bacteria able to use aromatic hydrocar-
bonswasfurtherillustratedbyR. Olsen(UniversityofMichigan)
incomparingtheabilityofisolatesfromacontaminatedaquifer
to grow on benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, or xylenes under
aerobic (02 asterminal electronacceptor) ordenitrifying(NO3,
02-free, gas-flushed) conditions. Most of the isolates (43
strains) suchasPseudomonasorAcinetobacterbacterial strains
couldbecategorized intothose thatcould grow aerobically on
benzene, toluene, and ethylbenzene; benzene and toluene;
tolueneandethylbenzene; ortoluenealone. Underdenitrifying
conditions, theisolatedstrainscouldgrowonbenzene, toluene,
and ethylbenzene, or toluene or ethylbenezene only; some
cultures that grew on benzene, toluene, or ethylbenzene
aerobicallycouldnotusethesehydrocarbonsunderanoxiccon-
ditions in the presence of NO;. The patterns of aromatic
degradationweresimilartothosethathavebeendescribedinthe
literatureforRputidastrainsPpFl andPaWl, R mendocinaKR,
RpickettiiPK01, andR cepaciaG4. Astriking featureofama-
jority of these cultures is their inability to initiate growth on
xylenes; veryfewcouldgrowonm-andp-xylene, nonegrewon
o-xylene. Subsequentexperimentsshowed,however,thattoluene
caninducegrowthonxylenesandbenzene. Olsenillustratedhow
toluenecanbean induceroffourpossibilemetabolicoxidative
pathways inwhichtolueneisconvertedinitially toeitherbenzyl
alcohol, cis-toluenedihydrodiol,p-cresol, oro-cresol. Induction
of the second or fourth pathway would allow for growth on
benzene fortoluene-induced cells.
StudiesbyL. Young (NewYorkUniversity) also showedthat
microbes isolated from saturated soils are widely distributed
withregardtotheirabilitytodegradetolueneunderdenitrifying
conditions. Cultureswerederivedfromenrichmentscontaining
20mMeachofalkylbenzenes(benzene, toluene, ando-, m-, and
p-xylenes) and 20,M NO0. One culture, Ti, (gram-negative,
nonfermentative, nonpseudomonad, rod-shapedbacterium)that
metabolized toluene to CO2 underdenitrifying conditions was
also able to cometabolize o-xylene when grown on toluene or
pyruvate. Ti showed increased tolerance to toluene up to
2-3mM. Anotherenrichmentculturegrowingonm-xylenewas
also shown to cometabolize benzeneand o- andp-xylene.
Chlorinated Solvents
Short-chainchlorinatedaliphatichydrocarbonssuchas TCE
are among the most persistent contaminants in groundwater.
These compounds have been known to be the most prevalent
compounds at Superfund sites and they are threats to human
health because of their toxicity and carcinogenicity. When
biodegradation does occuranaerobically, thecarcinogen vinyl
chlorideisproducedbyreductivedechlorination. Severalstudies
haverevealedthatTCEcouldbetransformedaerobicallybycon-
sortia of microorganisms (1), some soil microorganisms, in-
cluding the ammonia-oxidizing bacterium Nitrosomonas
europaea (2), andtoluene- and phenol-oxidizing bacteria (3).
Since theseearly studies, significant progress toward bioremedi-
ation technology has been made. This conference exemplifies
that progress including a field demonstration of at least one
technology(phenol-degradingG4) (3). Theearlydiscoveryby
Wilson and Wilson (3) that methanotrophs when grown on
methanealsooxidizedICEwasdramaticallyprovedby R. Han-
son(University ofMinnesota)whenheshowedthatthebroader
substrate specificity ofthe soluble formofmethane monooxy-
genase was mostactivetowardTCE. Hansonexaminedseveral
methanotrophsandotherbacteriacontainingdifferenttypesof
oxygenases for their ability to oxidize ICE and other low-
molecular-weight halogenated hydrocarbons. A comparison
of bacteria that oxidize toluene, propane, methane, and
naphthalene indicated thatMethylosinus trichosporium OB3b
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and Methylosporovibrio methanica 81Z oxidize TCE at rates
much higherthan other bacteria examined. Ratesexceeding 10
gTCE oxidized/g cell dryweightperhourhavebeenobserved.
These type II methanotrophs oxidized TCEandotherhalogen-
ated hydrocarbons only whenasolublemethanemonooxygenase
was expressed.
New developments inother organisms werepresented by G.
Hegeman (Indiana University) whenhedemonstrated theaero-
bic metabolism ofTCE by several Pseudomonas stutzeri andP
putida strains isolated from hydrocarbon-containing landfarm
soils. Standard soil enrichments with regular, unleaded gasoline
containing TCE at concentrations of 1% and 1.11 mM, respec-
tively, yielded several isolates ofP stutzeri that degraded TCE
in the presence of isobutyl benzene. All strains that degraded
TCE also degraded benzene, toluene, ethyl-, propyl-, and iso-
butyl-benzene. Thepresence ofhexaneanddecaneat3 mM and
1.3 mM, respectively, blockeddegradation of CEandaromatic
hydrocarbons in favorofalkanedegradation inanartificial mix-
ture ofhydrocarbons simulating gasoline. Although the mecha-
nisms ofattack are still unknown, this work showed that there
may beothersignificant mechanisms ofattack thatareyetunex-
plored and may prove useful for futuretechnology development.
R. Unterman (Envirogen) discussed potential developments
for use of the toluene-oxidizing system in the isolate P men-
docina. Envirogen recently received the right to use the
engineered organism fromAmgen and is planningfield work in
the near future. P mendocina oxidized TCE via a monooxy-
genase system originally identified in the oxidation oftoluene.
Amgen scientists cloned the genes into E. coli and deregulated
the organism for constitutive expression ofthe responsible en-
zyme. Whilethepotential forthistype system appears enormous,
the application remains clouded due to regulatory problems con-
cerning release ofthe organism into the environment.
The same toluene/phenol oxidizing system was originally
characterized in an organism named G4 at the U.S. EPA
laboratory in GulfBreeze (4). Subsequently, ECOVA scientists
have identified a proprietary compound that induces the
organism to degrade TCE similar to phenol induction. M.
Nelson (ECOVA) presented information onTCEdegradation in
a continuous-flow bioreactor with influent WCE concentrations
of1 -5 ppmbeingdegraded tobelowdetectable levels (0.5 ppb).
Activity ofG4 in the reactor was maintained by addition oflow
levels ofphenol. The results indicate theutility ofthe system for
field applications using surface bioreactors in pump-and-treat
processes. Subsequent laboratory studies identified conditions
thatwouldmaintainTCEactivity withouttheadditionofphenol
(on alternate inducing substrate) and thus be more suitable for
use in situ. These conditions were tested in a bench-scale,
simulatedaquiferandresulted inremovalof96% oftheTICEpre-
sent. Usingthese conditions, ECOVA tested apilotsystem inthe
field for developing and maintaining TCE-degradative activity
within anaquifer. Initial concentrations ranged from2.5-3 ppm
TCE. After 24 hr oftreatment, a down-gradient monitor-well
had less than0.5 ppmTCE; theconcentration droppedbelow 0.1
ppm WCE after 7 days ofoperations. The test results indicated
that in situ biological removal ofTCE canbeachieved in subsur-
face aquifers using G4 and the proprietary inducing substrate.
This is probably the only field demonstration and it represents
asignificantadvancement inbiodegradationofthesechlorinated
solventcontaminants ingroundwater. However, Nelsonwasnot
abletoperformalltheanalysesnecessarytosatisfytheacademic
review ofthis work, a constant problem in client-driven field
demonstrations. Aswell, noneofthelaboratory orfieldstudies
haveaddressedtheproblemofconfirmeddetoxificationofcon-
taminatedenvironments. Someworkhasbeeninitiated, at least
atthe laboratory level.
J. Ongerth (University of Washington) reported on the
development of laboratory reactors for three heterogenous
bacterial cultures, acclimated to the continuous presence ofa
consistent mixture of halogenated aliphatic and aromatic en-
vironmentalcontaminants. Thethreecultures werea)anaerobic,
b)aerobicmethanotrophic, andc)sequentialanaerobic, aerobic-
methanotrophic. The mixture of20 chlorinated aliphatic and
aromatic compounds was fed daily at 80 ppb to each reactor
system. Significantlevelsofdegradationwereobservedformore
thanhalfofthehalo-organiccompoundsfedtoeachofthereactor
systems. The sequential anaerobic, aerobic-methanotrophic
culture reduced the concentration ofall ofthehalo-organics to
below detectable limits (generally 1 - 5 ppb).
The toxicity of the feed to and treated effluent from the
anaerobic reactor system was examined using the Microtox
bacterial assay. Values ofEC50 ranged from 0.01 to 1.2 mmole
forindividualcompounds, withavalueof0.05mmole/J forthe
mixture. Thelow concentration ofhalo-organics inthe reactor
feed and effluent required concentration to enable use of the
Microtoxassay. Concentrationofthehalo-organics wasaccom-
plishedbyadsorptionontoasyntheticpolymerresin(XAD-2).
Microtox assay EC5o values for reactor feed and effluent were
normalizedtothetotalorganic halogen (TX) concentration. On
thisbasis, thetoxicity ofreactoreffluentconcentrates averaged
anEC-%of0.123 mgTX/I. However, sincetheTXofanaerobic
reactoreffluent wasabout 15% ofreactorinfluent, theabsolute
toxicity ofthefeedstreamwasbeingreducedthroughtreatment.
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons
R. Vestal (University ofCincinnati) reportedonresearch that
he and D. Warshawsky and colleagues have conducted at the
University of Cincinnati. Their interest is directed to the
microbial degradation ofthe recalcitrant, carcinogenic 4- and
5-ring PAHs and the carcinogenic N-heterocyclic aromatics.
Althoughthemicrobialmineralizationof2-and3-ringPAHshas
been well described, few if any microbial systems have been
developed fordegradation ofmembersoftheseclasses ofcom-
pounds. Also, this is agroupofcompounds forwhichthepath-
way and extentofbiodegradation is likely tobe important. Itis
notknown whethermicrobescouldproduce stableintermediates
that might pose more ofa health hazard than the parent com-
pounds. Forexample, mammalian metabolism isknowntopro-
duce carcinogenic intermediates such as the trans-7,
8-dihydrodiol derivativeofbenzo[a]pyrene and the 3-hydroxy
derivative of7H-dibenzo (c,g) carbazole.
Environmental sites highly contaminated with PAHs andN-
heterocyclicsincludethemorethan 1100formergasandtarpro-
ductionplants intheUnitedStates. Gasforlighting andheating
was manufactured fromcoalformorethan 100yearsbeforethe
1960s. Todaythesemanufacturing sites, generally surroundedby
heavily populated areas, still present high concentrations of
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residues intrappedpoolsofoilandtarorspreadoutoverthesur-
rounding soil as well as undergroundand surfacewaters. These
sites also provide alikely sourceofmicroorganisms capableof
metabolizing PAHs and N-heterocyclics.
The researchers used isotopically labeled pyrene, benzo-[a]
pyrene (BaP), andcarbazoletotesttheextentoftheirmineraliza-
tionin soil suspensions fromthreeabandonedcoalgasification
plants. Mineralization ofeach compound was observed during
7-weekincubations. Subsequently, adiscretemicroorganismwas
isolatedthatdegraded eachofthecompounds. Amajorfinding
wasthatineachcasethemineralizationbyindigenous microbes
can be significantly enhanced by the reintroduction of the
isolated bacteria. For example, when an isolated pyrene
degrader, grownonpyrene, wasreintroducedintosoilat9 x 109
colony formingunits/g, mineralizationofpyrenewas55% within
2days, comparedto 1% foronlytheindigenousmicrobes. These
highly encouraging results suggest that efficient microbial
systems may become available for the removal through
mineralization ofcarcinogenic PAHs and N-heterocyclics and
their metabolites.
Azo Dyes
Degradation ofazo dyes was featured in presentations by P.
BishopandW Tabor, bothoftheUniversityofCincinnati. Azo
dyescomprise60% ofallcoloringagents inusetoday, resulting
in the disposal ofabout 60,000 tons per year. Past practices in
theirwidespread manufactureandusehaveresultedinhighcon-
centrations ofazodyes and relateddyeproducts insoilpits and
lagoons, leading to contamination of waters, sediments, and
bottom-feeding fish by these dye-related components. Today,
various azo dye discharges are routed into municipal waste-
treatment facilities, where some are biodegraded along with
moreconventional organic pollutantsby microorganisms inthe
reactor. Others are not degraded during treatment but sorb to
sludge or aredischarged in the effluent stream.
The majorsignificance ofazodyes to human health is in the
carcinogenicpotential ofaromatic aminesthatariseasmetabolic
products uponreductivecleavageoftheazolinkage. Theobjec-
tiveoftheseresearchers istooptimizeaerobicmicrobialdegra-
dation of azo dyes, avoiding the potential for aromatic amine
generation by destructionofthe C-N linkage.
Aerobic, activatedsludgefromamixeddomestic/dyeindustry
waste-treatment facility was used as the source of micro-
organisms. Bishoppresentedthecaseforfixed filmbioreactors,
using Acid Orange 7 (AO7) as a model azo dye known to be
metabolized by activated sludge. Biofilm systems have solids
retention times 10-fold longer than the 3-10days typical ofac-
tivated sludge systems. The films support different microbial
populations thatdegradedifferent substrates atdifferentlevels
inthebiofilm. Thesefeaturesfacilitatetheadaptationandreten-
tion ofspecialized microbial systems.
Using a bench model rotating biofilm reactor, high A07
removal rates were seen relative to those observed with an
aerobic suspension reactor. Analysesoftheeffects ofenviron-
mentonremovalkineticsinthebiofilmwillbeusedasabasisfor
studies onthedegradationofmore recalcitrant azodyes.
Taborandcolleagueshaveemphasizedmicrobialenrichment
andproductanalysis intheirresearchonoxidativedegradation
ofazodyes. Activatedsludgecultures weresupplementedwith
A07, with Acid Red 151 (AR151), a structurally similar dye
knowntobemuchmorerefractory tomicrobial degradation, or
with structurally related moiety component chemicals such as
sulfanilic acid.
A consortium ofmicrobes was obtained that was capable of
degrading A07 atabout 10mg/i in 7-10hrata titerof 106 - 108
colony forming units/mL. Greater than 95% of A07 was re-
moved together with the transient production oflow levels of
sulfanilic acid. This degradation proceeded in the presence of
highaeration,unlikethedecolorizationofA07thatwasobserved
byanyofseveralPseudomonasspinincubationconductedunder
reduced oxygen conditions.
Developmentofmicrobialconsortiaandisolationofrelevant
microorganismsarebeingpursued inrelationtoAR151 andother
morerefractory dyes. IntheprocessofstudiesonAR151, abiotic
decolorization was observed to occur via a free-radical
mechanismenhancedbymetal ions suchasCu(II), Cr(VI), and
Fe(III). It appears these complementary microbiological,
analytical, andbioreactorengineeringstudiesofferafruitfulap-
proach to the oxidative degradation ofazo dyes.
Polychlorinated Biphenyls
PCBsposeasubstantial challengefordevelopingabiological
cleanuptechnology. Ifoneconsidershazardous wastetargets as
aspectrumfromtheeasiesttothemostdifficulttodegrade(e.g.,
gasolineanddioxin), PCBsareatthedifficultend. Thiscomplex
familyincludesover200specificPCBcongeners, mostofwhich
are difficult to biodegrade. Unlike many rapidly degraded
chemicals, suchasgasolineand2, 4-D, thechlorinatedbiphenyls
(as opposed tobiphenyl) are notusable as acarbonand energy
source. Thus, theirbiodegradationwill requirethedevelopment
ofcometabolicprocesses. Inaddition, they arehighly insoluble
andnotreadilybioavailable, anaddedchallengetobeaddressed.
R. Unterman(Envirogen) summarizedworkonaerobic PCB
metabolismrelevanttobioremediationandoutlinedtheresearch
directionsimportantforpracticalapplicationofPCBbioremedi-
ation. He reported that microbiological, biochemical, and
genetic studies have demonstrated that at least two types of
aerobic PCB-degrading strains exist, type I and type II. The
biodegradativeactivityofthesetwotypes is complementary in
thateach candegrade specificcongenersthattheotherhas dif-
ficulty indegrading. Currentstudies areunderwaytoassessthe
potential of using mixed cultures of native type I and type II
strains to effect a greater extent ofPCB degradation. Genetic
studies are also underway to isolate the genes from these two
types of organisms with the ultimate goal of developing a
chimericPCB-degrading strainexpressing anevenbroaderand
more extensivedegradative competence.
The application ofboth naturally occurring and genetically
engineeredstrainswillrequirescale-upandprocessdevelopment
incollaborationwiththeengineeringdisciplines. Bothinsituand
reactor-basedprocesses(soil slurrybioreactors) areenvisaged
withtheultimategoalofbiotreatingPCB-contminatedsoilsand
sediments. To date, the direct aerobic approach for
bioremediating PCB-contaminated soils isprobably limited to
Aroclors 1242and 1248atconcentrationsof1000ppmandlower.
Further advances in the development ofthese aerobic strains
shouldeventually allowdegradation ofevenhigher concentra-
tions ofPCBcontamination.
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Complementary to theaerobic studies outlined above, more
recent research has now demonstrated the anaerobic reductive
dechlorination of PCBs. These were summarized by D.
Abramowicz(General Electric Corp.). Thisbiotransformation
sequentially removes the chlorine atoms from the biophenyl
nucleus, thereby generating lower-chlorinated products from
higher-chlorinated congeners. These lower-chlorinated PCBs
are more susceptible to aerobic biodegradation. This suggests
that it might be possible to develop a dual anaerobic/aerobic
bioremediation processes whereby an initial dechlorination
generates PCB products that are readily degraded by aerobic
strains, even as a sole source ofcarbon and energy. Thepoten-
tial of this concept has been verified; Abramowicz reported
enhanced PCB removal by a sequential anaerobic then aerobic
incubation in the laboratory over that removed by eachprocess
separately.
Abramowicz reported that several laboratories havenowclear-
ly shownthatmicroorganisms from PCB-contaminated sites in
the Hudson River dechlorinate Aroclor 1242. His group has
found that ratesofdechlorination canbe stimulatedby the addi-
tionoftracemetals to themedium andthatthe Hudson River is
thebest sourceyetfoundformicroorganisms thatdegrade PCBs,
removing nearly all ofthemeta andpara chorines. Studies with
singlePCBcongeners have revealed pathways ofdechlorination.
These often do not show asingle sequence ofintermediates, but
they do showpredominateroutesto lesserchlorinated products.
A particularly interesting finding is that the pathways of
dechlorination are notthe same forall sediments. This finding,
together withthe resultsofthe Michigan State University group
whoshoweddifferentpositions dechlorinated inAroclors 1242
and 1260 by two different sediments, suggests that different
microbial populations, or at least some different biochemical
features, direct the dechlorination toward differentpositions for
thesamePCB molecule. This also suggests thatthedechlorina-
tion is not catalyzed by asimple chemical catalyst.
Practical schemes of PCB remediation by dechlorination
would be greatly aided if one could selectively grow larger
masses ofPCBdechlorinators andthusenhance therateofPCB
transformation. J. Tiedje (Michigan State University) reported
ontheattempts oftheirgrouptoenrichPCBdechlorinators using
dechlorination as theelectron sinkoracceptor andusing the in-
formation learned from the 3-chlorobenzoate dechlorinating
strain, strain DCB-1, as aguide. Theseenrichments, now intheir
fourth transfer, have maintained but not enhanced their
dechlorination rate. Tiedje reviewed the features ofstrain DCB-1
that may be relevant to dechlorination of PCBs or other
chloroaromatics. First, DCB-1, like most aromatic dechlor-
inating populations studied so far, is fairly specific for
chloroaromatic substrate that it can attack. It is specific for
chlorineorbromineinthemetapositionofbenzoates, although
italso has some activity ontetrachloroethene. Because DCB-l
is a distinctive large rod, it could be recognized under the
microscope if it were present in other dechlorinating enrich-
ments. Itisnot. Thus, theremustbeotherdechlorinating strains
in other extant enrichments, including other chlorobenzoate
enrichments. Second, DCB-1 has recently been shown to grow
using dechlorination as its sole electron acceptorwith H2 orfor-
mate or its electron donor. Thus, dechlorination is an energy-
yielding reaction, and there is a potential benefitto organisms
thatcandechlorinateanychlorinated substrate, includingPCBs.
TiedjereportedthatorganismsfromtheHudsonRiverupstream
fromthePCBcontaminationandorganismsfromanonpolluted
MichiganriverdidnotdechlorinatePCBswithinthetimeperiod
thatorganisms fromseveral PCB-contaminated sedimentsdid.
Thissuggests thattheremaybepopulationsthatwerebenefiting
(bygrowth) fromPCBastheirelectronacceptor. Third, DCB-1
is a novel bacterium with an unusual combination offeatures;
perhaps some of these features are related to dechlorination.
These features includemixotrophic growth, CO2 fixation by the
acetylCoAsynthetasepathway, thiosulfatedisproportionation,
N2 fixation, and H2lithotrophy. Theorganismreduces sulfateto
sulfide and belongs to the class of sulfate-reducing bacteria.
However, none of a number of other sulfidogens related
phylogenetically or with one or more of these properties
dechlorinated chlorobenzoate. Thus, aromatic dechlorination
appears to notbe aproperty ofmostsulfidogens.
The PCB dechlorination reactions areofparticularrelevance
totoxicology fortwo reasons. First, themetaandparm chlorines
are removed by reductive dechlorination. Removal of these
chlorines fromthecoplanarPCBsshouldreducedioxinliketox-
icity. TiedjereportedthatAroclor 1242augmentedwith3,4,3',
4'-PCBand2,3,4,3 '4'-PCBshowednearlycompleteremovalof
these toxic congeners. Furthermore, hiscolleagues inanalytical
chemistry at Michigan State University (Enke and Lopshire)
demonstrated 80-95% reduction in the coplanar PCBs in
Aroclor 1242 afterincubation with PCB-dechlorinating consor-
tia. Thus, toxicityappearstobereducedbyanorderofmagnitude
by dechlorination. However, this selectivedechlorination leaves
ortho-enriched PCBs thatare notpresent incommercial PCBs.
Thetoxicology ofthese PCBs has notbeenevaluated. This isan
excellent example of where microbiologists and toxicologists
should interactto evaluatetheuniqueintermediatesproducedby
biotransformation.
While considerable progress has been made indemonstrating
thatmostPCBcongenerscanbemetabolizedeitheranaerobical-
ly or aerobically, the next challenge, bioavailability, appears
formidable. Abramowicz reported thattheirbestaerobic, PCB-
degrading strain removed only 25% ofthe PCB in adrag-strip
soil contaminated some years ago with waste PCBs, while the
same strain removed 70% ofthe PCBs when firstcoupled with
Soxhletextractionand90% ofthePCBs intheAroclorstandard.
However, whenanaerobicdechlorinating sediments(25%)were
mixed with the drag-strip soil (75%), 50-90% of the higher
chlorinated congeners were removed. The anaerobic
dechlorinating systems may have an advantage in overcoming
some ofthe bioavailability problems ofPCBs.
Other Subjects
The immobilization ofpollutants in soils by polymerization
reactions or oxidative (covalent binding) coupling to humic
substances as ameans ofdetoxifyingcompounds was discussed
byJ.-M. Bollag (Pennsylvania StateUniversity). Soil microbial
laccases, catechol oxidases, tyrosinases, andperoxidases are in
partresponsible forthesefixation mechanisms with such com-
pounds as naphthols, anilines, chlorinated phenols, and meth-
oxyphenols. In cross-coupling reactions, these structures are
converted todimer, timer, tetramer, and pentamer derivatives
thatlinktohumicacids. Bollag showedthat2, 4-dichlorophenol
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(an intermediate in2,4-Ddegradation) canbelinkedby soluble
orimmobilized laccase(polyphenoloxidase)tohumicandfulvic
acidderivatives, e.g., vanillin, syringic acid, or guaiacol. The
co-polymerization of simazine, a triazine herbicide, and
4-chloroanilinewascatalyzedbyoxidoreductaseswithguaiacol
to formN-heterocyclic trimers. In astudy with4-chloroaniline
it was shown that horseradish peroxidase or laccase from the
fungus Trametesversicolorcanformoligomersofthiscompound
by free-radical coupling oxidations. Bollag also presented
evidence thatchlorinatedphenol compounds thatpolymerized
ontohumicandfulvicmaterial wereslowlyreleased, suggesting
that these natural or enhanced transformations may be used to
immobilize or inactivatetoxic compounds ortheirmetabolites
in soils and sediments.
The molecular biology of xenobiotic metabolism and the
potential forthegeneticselectionandmanipulationofmicrobes
havingenhancedbiodegradativepotentialwerediscussedbyA.
M. Chakrabarty (University ofIllinois Medical Center). It is
nowwellestablishedthatgenesencodingforthedegradationof
many chlorinated and nonchlorinated compounds (e.g.,
petroleum hydrocarbons, PCBs, 2,4,5-T, and 2, 4-D) are
plasmid-bornein bacteria. Chakrabarty showedhowtheselec-
tion of strains that can degrade 4-chlorobenzoate and
3,5-dichlorobenzoate, chlorocatechol, 2, 4-D, 2,4,5-T, and
p-chlorobiphenyl from species metabolizing unchlorinated
analogsresultsintheevolutionofcompletely new setsofenzyme
activities with altered specificity andregulation. Experiments
weredescribedinwhichmicrobesfromawastesiteweregrown
in a chemostat containing strains of P. putida carrying
degradative plasmids for toluic acid, salicylate, and
3-chlorobenzoate. Thismixedculturewasadaptedonthesecom-
poundspluslowlevelsof2,4, 5-Therbicide. Aftermodulating
these substrate concentrations for 11 months, an organism
designated asP cepacia AC1100 was isolated, which grew on
2,4, 5-Tas solecarbonandenergy source. StrainACi 100when
inoculated into soil was able to degrade 5000ppm2,4, 5-T to
<10ppm. Other soilexperiments indicated, however, thatlow
levels(2-10ppm)oftheherbicidearenotdegradedininoculated
soilsbecause2,3, 5-Tisirreversiblyboundandunavailablefor
AC 1 00 growth or a breakdown intermediate may be toxic to
bacteria. AC 1100, however, declines tonondetectableconcen-
trations (6 weeks) when its primary substrate, 2, 4, 5-T,
decreases tolevels thatdo not supportgrowth andpersistence.
Theinability todegradelowlevelsofxenobioticsmayrepresent
atechnicaldifficulty withthe useofmicrobialcultures forsoil
orhazardous waste inoculations.
Thedegradation ofhazardous wastesby white rotfungi was
discussedby S. Aust. Thesefungi mineralize awidevariety of
chlorinatedorganics, pesticides, PCBs, dioxins, andPAH com-
pounds. The biochemical characterization oftheligninperox-
idasesfromthewhite-rotfungus,Phanerochaetechrysospoinum,
was describedby M. Tien (Pennsylvania State University) and
J. Bumpus(UtahStateUniversity). Theheme-containinglignin
peroxidase isoenzymes formed during growth in nitrogen-
limiting mediumincludetheligninperoxidasesandmanganese-
dependentenzymes. Absorptionspectrastudiesconfirmedthat
a heme-linked ionizationofan imidazole(histidine) residue in
thereducedformoftheenzymewassimilartothatdescribedfor
plantperoxidases(e.g., horseradishandturnipperoxidases). In
addition, electrochemicaltitrationsofapredominantligninase
isozyme(H8) showedthattheproteincarriesoutaone-electron
transferprobablyviatheformationofanoxyperoxidaseinwhich
ferric-enzymeisconvertedtoaferrous-enzymestatefollowedby
reactionwith02orexcess H202. Tienalsodiscussed the isola-
tionofamutantstrainoff chrysosnoriumthatcangrowinhigh
N-containingmedia(nitrogen-deregulated)andproduced 10-15
timestheamountofligninperoxidase, asdoculturesofthenative
fungus. Thepersistenceandgrowthofthefungusanditsability
todegrade xenobiotics in soils inoculated with this new strain,
however, has notbeentested.
The potential for using green plants to degrade xenobiotic
chemicalswasdiscussedbyM. Gordon(UniversityofWashing-
ton, Seattle). Plants have the ability to detoxify compounds
througha)conjugationtocarbohydratesandaminoacids,b)oxi-
dationreactions, c)ringcleavageofcatecholsandhydroxyben-
zoates,d)depositionoftanninsandpigments, ande) formation
ofcondensedrings (quinones). Gordonindicatedthatplantscan
be genetically-engineered to carry and/or incorporate
degradativeplasmidsorgeneclustersusingtheAarobacterium
tumor transformation system or electroporation techniques to
enhanceplantcellprotoplastfusion. Ithasbeenpossibletoclone
the2,4-dichlorophenol(2,4-DCP)hydroxylasefromAlcaliaenes
into Aarobacterium, which was then introduced into tobacco
plants. Theputativehydroxylasewasassociatedwiththeleaves
andnottheentireplant(shootsandroots);however, metabolites
of2,4-DCPweredetectedinrootextracts. Otherdifficultieswith
transgenicplantsarethattheyacquiredevelopmentalabnormal-
itiessuchasaberrantshoots, andtheexpressionandregulation
ofthetransferredgenesareeitherincompleteorunstable. Addi-
tional research is neededinthe areaofdevelopingcloned cells
toestablishtheirusefulnessinplantcellreactorsorwholeplants
fordegrading/removing xenobiotics in liquid wastes or soils.
Summaryand Future Research Needs
Thebiodegradationofhazardouswasteiscurrentlyanexciting
fieldofresearch,bothintermsofmicrobiologyandremediation.
Newanddifferentorganismsarebeingdiscoveredandstudied,
somewithunusualbiochemicalmechanisms. Differentorgan-
ismsarebeingstudiedforapplicationtothefieldofbioremedia-
tion. Thisconferenceexemplifiedthenatureofthis field. Very
unusualorganismssuchasthosethatcandechlorinatePCBwere
discussed. Molecularbiologistsdiscussedthebioengineeringof
plantsforuptakeandmetabolismoftoxicchemicals. Thewhite
rotfungiwerediscussedbothintermsoftheirunusualenzyme
systemandtheirabilitytomineralizeawidevarietyofchemicals.
Theapplicationofbiodegradationsystemswasdiscussed,butthe
subjectwas notamajoremphasisinthisconferencebecausethis
conference stressedthe research supportedby theNational In-
stitute of Environmental Health Sciences Superfund Basic
ResearchProgram.
Althoughtheconferencestressedthebasic sciencesaspectof
thesubject, manydisciplinesmustberepresentedforsuccessful
andsafeapplicationofbioremediation. Obviously,biodegrada-
tionsystemsmustbeengineeredinsuchaway astobeeffective
and economical. It is frequently noted that bioremediation
shouldhaveaneconomicadvantage. However,therearefewdata
available to document thisassumption as the systems have not
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beenscaled-up, tested, andevaluated. TWomajorproblemsexist.
First, much work needs to be done on the effectiveness ofthe
biodegradation systems. Inmanycasesquestions stillremainas
to the standardsthatmustbemet. Forexample, itis notclearif
bioremediation can meetthe standards of99.99% or99.999%
removal. Inothercases itmay welldependonactionlevelsthat
would havetobemet. Secondly, thebioremediationsystemswill
have to be shown to be safe. That is, the process, the in-
termediates, and the products must be shown to have no tox-
icological orotherwise detrimental effects, orbecontrolled in
such a way that the final product (site) must be rendered non-
toxic and safe. These considerations will necessitate much
researchonbiochemicalpathways, intermediates, andproducts,
aswellasthetoxicityorotherhazardsofthese. Thisresearchcan
logically beplaced underthe auspicesofthe National Institute
of Environmental Health Sciences and the Superfund Basic
Research Program.
The data presented on the use ofgasoline hydrocarbons by
isolatedbacterial strainsand sediments suggeststheexistenceof
asignificantmicrobialdiversityinthesehabitatsandthepotential
for using bioremediation as a treatment technology for con-
taminated soils and groundwater. The rapid degradation of
BTEX under natural groundwater flow and dissolved oxygen
conditions (aerobic) hasbeendemonstratedattwowell-studied
aquifers by workers attheUniversity ofWaterloo (5) and Rice
University andEPA(6). Theseareafewofthedefinitive studies
showingthatsoilmicrobesassociatedwith saturatedzonescan
degrade aromatic hydrocarbons and control plume migration
underaerobicconditions inthefield. Although laboratory soil
microcosms and enrichment cultures show that BTEX can be
degradedand/orco-metabolized underdenitrifyingconditions
(7-9), there have been few published field remediations
demonstrating thatthesecompoundsdegradeunderstimulated
denitrifyingconditions inanaquifer. Preliminary findingsatthe
Bordonaquifersite(10)oftwogasolineplumes, oneundergoing
natural aerobic degradation andtheotherremediatedwithNO3
indicatedthatthedecayofBTEXwassimilarinboth(10). Recent
findings of a NO- infiltration study at the Traverse City site
aquifer indicated thattoluene, ethylbenzene, andm-xylene, but
not benzene or o-xylene were degraded under stimulated
denitrification. At this time there appear to be some technical
uncertainties for implementing field scale remediations using
NO-. Somepotentialproblems includea)inhibitionofcomplete
denitrification by dissolved oxygen levels in natural aquifer
plumes; b)highvariability intheverticalandhorizontaldistribu-
tionofdenitrifyingmicrobes insaturated soils; andc) theinduc-
tionofaromatic hydrocarbondegradationundernitrate-reducing
conditions maybeundercriticalregulatory constraints duetoox-
ygen, availableelectrondonor, andexisting soil redoxpotentials.
Additional studies arerequired intheseareasbefore field-scale
implementation of stimulated denitrification for biodegrading
petroleum hydrocarbons is a widely accepted remediation
option.
A significant literature basis exists for extrapolation of
biologically mediated degradation of chlorinated aliphatic
hydrocarbons. However, goodevaluative data forapplication in
the field are lacking. The few data available either are years in
developmentandthereforecontribute toextendedenvironmen-
tal problems (and adeemphasisoftheutility ofbioremediation)
or are not conducted with significant control data to allow
academicandgovernmentendorsement. Thedatapresentedhere
enhance our understanding and confidence in bioremedial
techniques, but much more definitive data are needed for ex-
trapolation. NIEHScouldplay asignificantroleinfurtheringthis
technology and reducing health and environmental threat by
fundingareasofbothlaboratoryandfieldexperimentstodevelop
betterdataonthelimitsofbiodegradation, theextentofconver-
sion in field tests, and the fate ofmicroorganisms in enhanced
systems.
Inaddition, itappearsfromthevolumeofinformationgener-
atedinsuchashorttimethattheremaybeotherorganismswith
uniquecapabilities formetabolism/transformationofpersistent
environmentalpollutants. Datasuggestthatuniquefunctionsmay
befoundathazardouswastesitesifinvestigated indepthinboth
field and laboratory studies. This type ofwork as well as field
demonstrationsarebestimplementedbycooperativeacademic,
government, and industry scientists andengineers.
Keyresearcheffortsoverthenext3yearssuggestedbyUnter-
manwillinclude: optimizationofnativetypeIandtypeIIaerobic
PCB-degrading strains(growthandactivityformixedcultureap-
plications); genetic engineering of superior aerobic PCB-
degraders; enrichment, characterization, and optimization of
anaerobicdechlorinaturing cultures; developmentofapplication
technologies forbiotreatmentofsoils and sediments, i.e., soil
slurrybioreactors, insitu, two-stepanaerobic/aerobic processes,
and mixed systems (physical/biological and chemical/
biological).
Many studieshaveshownthatmicrobes canbeisolatedfrom
soils, sludges, orwastesorclonedfordegradativecapabilities for
a wide variety of xenobiotics (BTEX, PCBs, pesticides and
PAHs). There is a lack of information, however, on the ap-
plicability ofthesemicrobialculturesinpilotorfull-scalefield
testsforenhancedbioremediationofhazardouswastes. Verifica-
tionofthelimits, extentofdegradationandcost-effectivenessof
biotechnologies whencomparedtoprovenremediationmethods
such asthermaltreatment, chemicaloxidation, orfixationhave
notbeenestablished. Otheraspectsofbioremediation technolo-
giesthatrequirefurtherresearch includea)determinationofthe
extent of microbial degradation, transformation (metabolites
formed), or mineralization (conversion of organic carbon to
C02)ofxenobiotics inactualwastes, b)identificationofpersis-
tentornonbiodegradablecomponentsofawaste,c)development
of appropriate toxicity assays (e.g., Ames/mammalian cell
mutagenicity, cytogenicity, chromosomeaberration, micronu-
cleusformation, inhibitionofantibodyformation, short-term in-
vertebrate/vertebrate animal orplanttests), whichareurgently
neededforassessingtoxicity reductionafterbioremediation. Ap-
propriate short-term batteries of tests as predictors ofhuman
healthriskexposureandsiteassessmentshouldbedevelopedand
evaluated similar to those described for carcinogen detection
(DNA damage, mutation, and chromosome abnormalities).
Newer in vitro assays such as those testing for the effects of
xenobiotics ortheirmetabolites onmammaliancellcytotoxici-
ty/cytogenicity (11), lymphocyte clastogenicity (12), T-
lymphocyteantibody formationeffects(13), orthenumerousin
vitromodelbioassays(neurotoxicity, hormoneantagonists, hep-
tocyte, skin, and embryonic cell toxicities) currently under
developmentatthe CenterforAlternatives toAnimalTesting at
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JohnsHopkinsUniversity(14) shouldbeevaluatedfbrhazardous
waste reduction assessment.
The engineering implementation of biotechnologies for
remediatinghazardouswastes suchaslarge-scalecultivationand
fieldapplicationofnaturallyoccurringdegradersatsitesrequires
additional research. Inthisrespect, molecularbiology, genetic
engineering, andgeneprobetechnologyhaveadvancedbeyond
our knowledge ofhow to introduce, maintain, and sustain the
growthofintroduced microbes athazardous wastesites. Final-
ly, the government regulatory community, academe, and in-
dustry needtointeractmoreeffectivelytoidentifybiotechnology
research needs on waste types, appropriate criteria for waste
reduction, biotoxicity and risk assessment ofwastes and engi-
neering requirements, and selection of most suitable cost-
effective remediation options.
Appendix
Biodegradation ofHazardous Wastes: Program
Session I
Chairperson: A. Bourquin, ECOVA
From biodegradation toorganic synthesis with biosystems: genetics,
enzymology and bioreactors
B. Witholt, University ofGroningen, The Netherlands
Bioremediation ofhazardous wastes
R. Unterman, Envirogen, Inc.
Mineralization ofpyrene, benzo[a]pyrene, and carbazole by soil microbiota
J. R. Vestal, University ofCincinnati
TCE destruction during growing ofPseudomonas onbranched-chain,
alkyl-substituted benzenes
G. D. Hegeman, Indiana University
Halogenated hydrocarbon degradation by methane-utilizing bacteria
R. S. Hanson, University ofMinnesota
Session 11
Chairperson: J. Loper, University ofCincinnati
Biodegradationofazo dyes inbiofilms
P. Bishop, University ofCincinnati
Aerobic microbial degradation ofazodyes and relateddye stuffs
M. W. Tabor, University ofCincinnati
In situ bioremediation ofvolatile organic compounds
M. Nelson, ECOVA
Aerobic and anoxic BTEX degradation by purecultures ofbacteria isolated
from contaminated aquifers
R. Olsen, University ofMichigan
Assessment oftoxicity inbiological treatment ofchloro-organic-
contaminatedgroundwater
J. E. Ongerth, University ofWshington
Session III
Chairperson: J. Tiedje, Michigan StateUniversity
Anaerobic metabolism oftoxic priority pollutants
L. Young, New York University Medical Center
Advances inreductivedechlorination
J. Tiedje, Michigan State University
Anaerobic microbial dechlorination ofPCB
D. Abramowicz, General Electric Corp.
Metabolismofhalogenated phenols inplants
M. P. Gordon, University ofWashington
Biodegradationofhazardous wastes by white rotfungi
S. D. Aust, Utah State University
Enzymology ofxenobiotic degradation by Phanerochaete crysosporium
J. A. Bumpus, Utah State University
Session IV
Chairperson: J. Salanitro, Shell Development Company
Characterization ofthe heme active siteoflignin peroxidase
M. Tien, Pennsylvania State University
Enzyme-catalyzed binding ofpollutants to humic material
J. M. Bollag, Pennsylvania State University
Molecular basis ofbiodegradation ofsynthetic chlorinated compounds
A. M. Chakrabarty, University ofIllinois Medical Center
Session V. PanelDiscussion
Chairperson: S. D. Aust, Utah State University
Panel members: W. A. Suk, NIEHS, M. McFarland, Utah StateUniversity,
R. Colwell, University ofMaryland, S. Safe, Texas A&M University, and J.
B. Cummings, EPA
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